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GROSS TO START
RIPRAPPING NOV. 1

K'ttntiniiiHl From First Pagel

jus soon as City Solicitor D. S. Seitz
J returns' from New Haven. The City
Solicitor ta expected home within u

i week.

Before Snow Flies ?

' "We'll probably fret this job under
snow tlies; iu tact, we'll

probably eel a good portion of it done
; by that time," declared the Park Coni-

I missioner. 'We can't work after the
| ground is frozen, but it is possible for
i us to do some of it within the next
coupltf of months."

"Then you have definitely decided
j to do the riprap work this year?" the
Commissioner was asked.
I "Virtually so, virtuallyso," admitted
| Mr. Cross.
! "\V hat do you mean by 'virtually
i so' ?"

To Advertise I'or Bids
"I moan that we have practically

j deckled to go ahead with the work and
that the only thing that we haven't

. definitely agreed upon is whether or
I pot we can legally proceed without
| advertising for bids. We're awaiting
S Mr. Seltz's return to decide this."
i "How do you mean to pay for it?-
! from the park improvement loan?"

"Yes, from the park improvement
loan."

| ' Then it will not be necessary to in-
corporate provision for the work in
the budget?"

i "I don't know whether we could
I have done so anyway, as this is perma-

I riout improvement work. If It be done
|at all. I think the cost should come
i l'roxn the improvement loan."

From the Park I.oan

! "Had you not considered using some
|of the balance from the Front street
assessment fund for this purpose?"
the Commissioner was asked.

"Such a plan is rather knocked in
the head by the ordinance offered in

Council to-day by air. Gorgas. He tells
j ua that there is only available in that
fund s4,tioo. Mr. Lynch's ordinances
relative to the treating of the teewage
willtake SI,OOO of this, so that at best
there would be but S6OO left in that."

"And this work of rlprapping and
permanently treating the slopes is to
be done tliis year?"

"We'll at least start it this year."
concluded the Park Commissioner,
"and as 1 said before, we should get

in a couple of months' work on it
before the snow flies."

NEW HIGH SCHOOL
MEANS MUCH TO GIRLS
[Continued From First Page]

vantage tliat they can't enjoy now
because of a lack of accommodations,
will lie insured them by the erection
of a new high school.

Here are the recommendations in
brief:

"Recitation, study and lecture
room, lunch room, principal's office,
and recitation room, library, music
rooms, pupils' rest room, work room
for janitors and auditoriums.

"A general stock and stock rooms
for laboratories and sewing depart-
ment.

"Laboratories for physics, chemistry,
biology, and physiography. Also, spe-
cial laboratories and workshops for
instructors. Photographic dark room.

"Provisions for household econ-
omics, including sewing and fitting
rooms, kitchen and pantries, house-
hold suite and laundry.

PROGRESSIVES IN
HUGHES ALLIANCE

T Coii tillnod Prom First Pagcl

former city chairman and county sec-
retary.

Mr. McFarland was elected chair-
man and Mr. Dunl&p secretary and a
schedule of meetings arranged, while
a call prepared for all Progressives
anil Independents to line up for
Hughes.

Legal Notices,

DON'T BE BILIOUS,
HEADACHY, SICK
OR CONSTIPATED

Enjoy life! Liven your liver and
bowels to-night and

feel great.

Waks up with head clear, stomach
sweet, breath right,

cold gone. ,

PK)RK SLEEI
Take one or two Cascarets to-night

and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Wake up feeling grand, your head
will bo clear, your tongue clean,
breath sweet, stomach regulated andyour liver and thirty feet of bowels
active. Get a box at any drug storenow and get straightened up by morn-
ing. Stop the headache, biliousness.
J'ad colds and bad days. Feel tit andready for work or play. Cascarets do
not gripe, sicken or inconvenience you
next day like salts, pills or calomel.They're fine!

Mothers should give a whole Cas-caret anytime to cross, sick, biliousor fe\ erish children because it willact thoroughly and can not injure.

RICH SPORTSMAN
DIES IN 'PLANE

j Continued From First Page]
one hundred feet up when watchers
noticed that something was wrong anda moment later the machine dropped
In the river.

Brown was a pupil of the Philadel-piiiu benool of Aviation at Esaington.
Weather conditions were ideal forhis flight and confidence hud been ex-pressed that he would have no troublein w.lining his license because in living<ust night he handled his machine likean expert. To-day he was well downthe river and had been in the air aboutten minutes when the hydroaeroplane

was seen to careen as if the pilot had

Magical Usit j
Now all you ladies who suffer (yes

puffer, for you do) from unsightlv
wrinkles can drive them away for-
ever. Usit. the pure nut-oil skin food,
the "Arab's Secret," a preparation usedby famous Eastern beauties for cen-
turies can be purchased at any first-
class drug store.

This wonderful preparation (not a
face cream), Is positively guaranteed
to clear the complexion of all wrinklesj. whether caused by age, worrv, workor exposure. Bub it into the skin
with the finger tips at night just be-fore retiring, and In a short time every
wrinkle will disappear, your hungry
faded skin will get back its healthy
color, its well nourished smoothness
and the lines in your face will be re-
placed by youthful roundness. No
other treatment Is necessary.

Usit is well named the "WrinkleChaser" for no wrinkles can exist
where it is used. It is guaranteed tocontain nothing that will cause hairgrowth.

Go to your druggist to-day and get
a bottle of Usit for 50 cents. Try it
to-night and see how fine your face
feels in the morning. But remember
Usit is put up only In opal bottles.Take nothing else.

For sale by Gorgas, the druggist,
and dealers everywhere. ,

FOR THROAT ANDLUNGS
STUBBORN COUGHS AXT) COLD!

ECKMAN'S
ALTERATIVE

t IOUI BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTSI *

! lost control. Before the planes could
I be adjusted the machine fell into the
water near the New Jersey shore,

i Attaches of the aviation school
| rushed in a speedy motorboat to the

, spot where Brown fell, but only the
! tips of the wings of the machine were
visible. The machine was raised and

j Urown was found wedged tightly be-
tween stanchions. Efforts at resusci-

i tation failed.
Mr. Brown not only had an inter-

jnational reputation as a polo player,
! but was also known as a big game
hunter. He was prominent in social

, circles of this city, New York and
' Newport.

Mr. Brown last May announced his
decision to dispose of his string of
polo ponies and devote himself to

' aviation. He attended the l-Mattsburg
camp last fall and became keenly

' interested in the plans of a group of
society men and sportsmen who fitted
up the aviation school in connection

| with the movement for national pre-
-1 paredness. He not only flew his own
aeroplane, but devoted himself to mak-

| ing the school successful in every way.
From the standpoint of the polo en-

: thusiast Mr. Brown's retirement was
i regarded as a positive loss. He was
I one of the most highly handicapped
; pool players in this section of the
country. He aided in bringing thenational polo tournament, to the Phila-
delphia Country Club this fall and was
captain of the Bryn Mawr Polo Club
team last year and the previous year.
His performances with the mallet, his

| horsemanship and his knowledge of
: the strategy of polo made him a for-

\u25a0 midable player for a number of sea-
| sons. He was about 40 years old and
is survived by a widow.

VILLA AMBUSHES
DE FACTO TROOPS

iContinued From First l*ncc]

bush between Santa Ysabel and San
Andres, on the western division of the
Mexico Northwestern Uailroad, Fri-
day, according to another report re-

I ceived here.
This report, which was obtained by

secret service agents for the Federal
i Department, stated that Villa retreat-
ed from a position outside of San
Andres, forty miles on the railroad
west of Chihuahua City, toward San
Andres. This led the < itrninza van-
guard into the trap which Villa is said

| to have set for them, the Government
report stated. The bandits, who were
hiding in defiles along the railroad
poured a heavy fire into the Carranza
troops from behind rocks, according

! to the report.
The same source of information

| claims to -have confirmation of the re-
I port that the Carranza troop then re-
itreated to Santa Ysabel, then to Palo-
! mas and are now reported to be in
I Fresno, the first station west of Chi-
Lhuahua City. Carranza officials here

I admit there has been heavy fighting
between Santa Ysabel and Chihuahua

! City, but General Gonzales in Juarez
\u25a0 insists he has received no detail of
the fighting.

| A report that General Osuna had
; been killed is receiving credence here
in official circles.

Three Parallel Columns
Launched Against Villa,

Center One Driven Back
F-I Paso, Texas, Oct. 24.?Passengers

from Chihuahua City who are in j
Juarez. Mexico, to-day said that Gen-
eral < tzuna last Friday proceeded
against Francisco Villa with three
parallel columns, of which he com-
manded the center. Nothing is known
in Chihuahua of the flanking columns, (

i they declared, but the center was
I driven back by Villa with heavy losses
to Fresno, four miles outside the city. '

1 A number of foreigners who were
j on the train said the Carranza troops |

| there were reported short of ammu- i, nition. It was also said that a special!
(train brought the family of General!
Trevino from Chihuahua to Juarez last I

! night.
?

PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD MEETS I
j Faston, Pa.. Oct. 24.?The thirty-
.fifth annual meeting of the Synod of

? Pennsylvania of the Presbyterian
[Church will convene to-night in the
jColfon Memorial Chapel, Lafayette I

] College. The chief feature of the open- ;
, ing session will be the sermon by the !

? retiring moderator, the Itev. John B
, D. D? of Frankford, Philadel-

| phia. A niw moderator will be elected
'to-night. The sessions of (he synod
| will continue until Friday noon.
| Founders day will be celebrated at the i: college to-morrow and the new me-
I morial chapel will be dedicated.

TECH BOYS DRILL
i "While the Technical high school
i freshmen wero parading to-dav intheir first "try-out" on Walnut street!for the big high school student demon- Istration of November 4 a contingent '>
of Central high girls marched by.

Cheering, a quick doffing of school-boy caps and some whistled refrainsfollowed. The Tech boys were under
the tutelage of J. Grant Koons, a faculty instructor and a former Troop
sergeant. The boys marched to the"tap-tap" of the drums of Allan Boyer
and Fred llufr&y.

"Drinking fountains and complete
gymnasium facilities.

"Elevator for books and supplies.
"Electrical equipment, telephone

equipment, automatic clock system
safety provisions.

"The usual modern provisions for
heatinnr and ventilating, purifying and
humidifying the air, and cleaning
plant."

The recommendations which have
been adopted by the Board include
full equipment for a complete house-
hold arts and economics courses. The
school is plaYined to include a model
household suite with furnishings where
eirls can learn the art of housekeep-
ing. The suite will lie complete wMth
living room, bed room, kitchen, pan-
try. and laundry.

Dr. Van Sickle, who made the rec-
omniondations to the board which is
the basis for the improvement has
made similar school surveys in Bridge-
port. Conn., Brookline. Mass.,. and a
high school survey pf Boston. He has
had wide experience In school work
as superintendent.

HING IEETH
RELIEVED II NOME

Sloan's Liniment Robs Toothache
of Its Terrors. Pain Vanishes

in a Few Minutes.

No need to pace the floor all night
| with the agony of a throbbing tooth.
Sloan's Liniment will quickly relieve
the pein and give you rest.

A single application and the pain
; usually disappears. Sloan's Liniment

gets right to the root of the trouble,

jLike a warming balm it relieves con-
|g(stion, and in a few minutes tooth-
t ache is reduced.

To soothe the throb of a tooth that
pains with neuralgia, apply Sloan's
Liniment externally. Aching muscles,

: rheumatism, gout, bruises, sprains,
| lumbago, chilblains, sprains and stiff
neck can also be most effectively

i treated with Sloan's Liniment. Cleaner
; than mussv plasters or poultices.

Sloan's Liniment at all drug stores
i in 23c, 50c and SI.OO bottles.

ASTHMA
Simple lliirmlrMftItemed} Urlngn

Quirk Relief.

Many cases of immediate relief and
rapid recovery from Btonchial Asthma
of long standing and other diseases of
throat and lungs tire being credited to

'a discovery made by Dr. lCugene How-
ard of Worcester. Mags. Dr. Howard's
prescription, which is totally different
from all usual methods of treatment forthese afflictions, is called Oxidaze and

| comes in the form of a tablet which
j the patient allows to dissolve slowly

I fli the mouth. Its ctirßtive, healing
I juices this mingle With the saliva ami

; enter every crevice of the irritated
I bronchial membranes, release the mus-
| cular construction of the bronchial
{tubes, open up the air passages and
: regulate the spasmodic lung action.
These tablets, though pleasant to teh
taste, arc so powerful and rapid in
their action that many users who for

; years were obliged to sit up in bed
uasping for breath and unable to sleep
report that they now put a single Ox-
idaze tablet in their mouth when goingto lied and can then lie down andbreathe easily and naturally nnd get a
good night's restful sleep. G. A. Gor-
gas and many other local druggists
who handle Oxidaze tablets sell It onthe positive guarantee of money backif It does not give immediate relief.

The speeches at the meeting were
that while Progressives had differed
widely In the matter of party nomi-
nations the sole question now before
the people is the choice of an efficient
Chief Executive of the nation and
that every man owes it to himself and
to the general welfare of all to select
the best man. It was declared that
if the country ever needed an efficient
Chief Executive, it needed one now
and that the men at the meeting be-
lieved that a great majority of Pro-
gressives, Independents and laboring
men will put patriotism to the front
and vote for Hughes.

Combing Won't Rid
Hair of Dandruff

The only sure way to get rid of
dandruff is to dissolve It, then you de-
stroy It entirely. To do this, get about
four ounces of ordinary liquid arvon:
apply it at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub
it in gently with the linger tips.

L>o this to-night, and by morning,
most if not all, of your dandruff will
be gone, and three or four more ap-
plications will completely dissolve and
entirely destroy every single sign and
trace of it, no matter how much dan-
druff you may have.

You will lind, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp wiy stop at
once, and your hair will bp fluffy, lus-
trous, glossy, silky ana soft, and look
and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive and
never fails to do the work.

APerfect Complexion
! Your social duties de-y-v i

j mand that you look ( j
, your best and in good \;I -3

| tas t e at all times. V"l
! Ladies of Society for | \JI /Jjwy W \

nearly three - I VI of a century have* k tV^d3/?M
I used rn^JmUrnm**

Gouraud's 15

Oriental Cream
j to obtain the perfect complexion. Itpurffles

and beautifies. The idealliquid face cream.
Kon-greasy. Its use cannot be detected.

Send 10c. for trial also

FERD. T. HOPKIXS *c SON, New York City

Legal Notices
MV wife, Mrs. Helen M. Keener, hav-

ing left my bed and board without just
I cause, I hereby notify all persons not
to harbor nor trust her on my account,
as 1 will not pay any debts contracted

; by her.
I Signed) TRIMAX B. KEENER.

| Estate of Catharine Chandler, late 01
the City of Harrisburg, County ofDauphin and State of Pennsylvania,

i deceased:
I LETTERS TESTAMENTARY In the

1 above-mentioned Estate have been
: granted to the undersigned, residing in

j the said City of Harrisburg, to whom
I all persons indebted to said Estate artj requested to make payment, and those
\u25a0 having claims or demands will makt>
| known the same without delay.

CHARL.ES KI'N'KEU
Executor.

NOTICE
LETTERS TEST AM ENTARY on the

Estate of George R. Alleman, late ofHarrisburg. Dauphin County. Pa., de-
ceased. having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claim*
will present them for settlement to

ANNIESI. ALLEMAN.
Executrix,

245 South Thirteenth Street.
Or to Harrisburg. Pa.

OSCAR G. WICKERSHAM. Attorney,
300-1 Kunkel Building,

Harrisburg. Pa.

NOTICE Letters Testamentary on
the Estate of Geo. W. Wolford, late ot
Harrisburg. Dauphin County, Pa., de-
ceased. having been granted to the un-
dersigned residing in Harrisburg, allpersons indebted to said Estate are re-quested to make immediate pavment,
and those having claims will present
them for settlement.

ANNIE E. WOLFORD.
Executrix.

NOTICE is hereby given that appli-
cation will be made by E. Z. Wallower,
J. William Bowman and Henderson
Gilbert to the Governor of Pennsylva-
nia on the 30th day of October, 1916,
at 10 o'clock A. M? under the provi-
sions of the Corporation Act of 1871
and the supplements thereto, for acharter for an intended corporation to
be called the Harrisburg Hotel Com-
pany, the character and object of which
is the establishment and maintenance
of an hotel in the City of HarrisDur*.Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, and for
these purposes to have, possess and en-
joy all the rights, benefits and privi-
leges by said Act of Assembly an< the
supplements thereto conferred.

CHARLES H. BERGNER.
JESSE E. B. CUNNINGHAM,
FRANK M. EASTMAN.

Solicitors.
OFFICE OF THE COUNTY "CON-

TROLLER.Harrisburg, Penn'a. October 18. 1916.
REBUILDING BRIDGE

SEALED BIDS OR PROPOSALS will
be received by the Countv Controller,
until 11 o'clock A. M., Wednesday. Oc-tober 25, 1916, for the rebuilding of the
county bridge over Paxton Creek, North
of Progress, Dauphin County, Penn'a,said bridge to be reinforced concrete,
earth filled arch, as per plans and speci-
fications on file in the County Commis-sioners' office.

Bidders must file with the Chief Clerkof the Commissioners on or before 11o'clock A. M.t Wednesday, October 25,
1916, a certified check payable to theorder of the Dauphin County Commis-
sioners, in a sum equal to at least tenper cent. (10 per cent.) of the bid price.

All bids or proposals must be plainlv
marked as such on the outside thereof
and delivered to the County ControllerRoom 13, Court House. 'Harrisburg'
Penn'a. by 11 o'clock A. M.. Wednesday.
October 25. 1916.

All bids will be opened In the County
Commissioners' Office at 12 o'clocknoon of the same day and date.

The successful bidder will he requir-
ed to furnish a proper bond satisfactory
to the County Commissioners in a sum
equal to the amount of the contractThe right is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

HENRY XV. GOtIGH,
County Controller.

In the District Court of the UnitedStates for the Middle District ofPennsylvania ln Bankruptcy?No
3315?1n the Matter of Charles T.
Fernbaugh. Bankrupt.
To the creditors of Charles T. Fern-baugh, of Harrisburg, in the County of
Dauphin, and District aforesaid, a

bankrupt.
NOTICE is hereby given that the saidbankrupt was duly adjudicated as such

on October 23. 1916, and that the first
meeting of the creditors will be held
at the office of the Referee. No. 7 North
Third Street, Harrisburg, Pa., at 2 P Mo'clock, on November 3. 1916, at which
time the said creditors mav attend,
prove their claims, appoint a Trustee,
examine the bankrupt and transact
such other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

i JOHN T. OLMSTED,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

October 24, 1916.

Use Telegraph Want Ads

, ty-c

NOTICE is hereby given thut appll- |
'cation will be made to The Public Ser-
j vice Commission of tlie Commonwealth :
|of Pennsylvania by The Bell Telephone i
ICompany of Pennsylvania for a eertl- j

1 flcate of public convenience evidencing
I the app-J;.."' of an agreement dated IS !
July, the Wiconisco Tele-'

1 phone iegraph Company, providing
jfor tlu leasing by the former to the

: latter of certain plant located in Dau- !
' phin and Schuylkill Counties. Pennsyl ;
I vania, the public hearing on which will;
I be held in the rooms of Hie Coramls- j
sion at Harrlsbuvg on Monday, 30

'October. 191C, at 2 o'clock In the after-
I noon, when and where all persons in !
interest may appear and be heard if ,

I they so desire.

| ?' i
AMENDMENT TO CHARTER

I NOTICE Is hereby given that applica- I
lion has been made to the Court of i

I Common Pleas of the County of Dau- [
phin, Pennsylvania, under the Corpora- j

' tion Act of IS7 4. of the Commonwealth
iof Pennsylvania, and the supplements
thereto, for the allowance and approval
of a certain improvement, amendment
or alteration of the charter of "The
Presbyterian Church of Harrisburg," a
set forth In the petition of said Church
tiled to No. 137 Janaury Term, IJ17, the :
nature of which amendment is briefly |
as follows:

Increasing the number of Trustees
from.seven to nine and providing for
the annual election of three Trustees to
serve three years.

This amendment will be acted upon
| by the Court on November 13, 1916, at

10 o'clock A. M.
JOHN E. PATTERSON,
JOHN FOX WEISS.

Solicitors.

GOD SAVE THE
COMMONWEALTH

; Sheriff's Proclamation
I J, W. W. Caldwell, High SherllT of
! the County of Dauphin. In the Com-
. monwealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby
| make known and give notice to the
electors of the county aforesaid, that
an election will be held In the County
of Dauphin, aforesaid, on Tuesday, the

! seventh day of November, A. D., 191G.
for the purpose of electing several per-

sons to till the offices hereinafter nam-
I ed, to wit:

| 38 Presidential Electors.
, 1 United States Senator.

1 Judge of the Supreme Court.
| 1 State Treasurer.
| 1 Auditor General.

4 Representatives in Congrcss-at-
i Ijirge.

j 1 Representative in Congress,
j 1 Senator in the General Assembly.

! 2 Representatives in the General As-
sembly. First District.

2 Representatives in the General As-
sembly. Second District.

1 Mine Inspector.
I hereby also make known and give

notice, that the place of holding the
aforesaid elections in the several wards
and precincts in the city of Harrls-

i burg, within the County of Dauphin,
I Pennsylvania, are as follows, to wit:

Harrisburg?
First Ward ?First Precinct ?House No.

1276 South Cameron street.
Second Precinct ?Barber Shop, Ninth

and Hemlock streets.
Third Precinct?House, 600 Race street.
Second Ward?First Precinct?Alder-

man Caveny's Office, 234 South Sec-
i ond sreet.

: Second Precinct Paxton Engine
House, South Second street.

Third Precinct ?Cigar Store, 1129 Mul-
! berry street.
I Fourth Precinct?Garage, Corner Nec-

tarine and Reese streets,

j Fifth Precinct?Allison Fire Company.
; Sixth Precinct?Sixteenth and Com-

, pass.
Third Ward?First Precinct?Friend-

ship Engine House. South Third
\u25a0 street.
Second Precinct?Central Hotel, Market

street.
Third Precinct ?Rotunda of the Court

House.
Fourth Ward?First Precinct?Tailor

Shop of Edgar J. Huggins, 207 Locust
street.

Second Precinct?Hope Engine House,
North Second street.

Fifth Ward?First Precinct?M. C.
Shaffner. Herr and Capital streets.

Second Precinct?Charles Adler's Of-
fice, 1002 North Third street.

Third Precinct. ?Wall Paper Rooms of
A. B. Tack, 1217 Susquehanna street.

Fourth Precinct?Public House of
David Simons, 401 Broad street.

Sixth Ward?First Precinct?J. R. Mil-
ler's Livery Office, 350 Broad street.

Second Precinct?Printing Office, 1405
North Third street.

Third Precinct?Barber Shop, 306 Reily
street.

Seventh Ward?First Precinct?Eagle
House. No. 941 North Seventh street.

Second Precinct?Homo of A. I..,Taylor,
Corner Sixth and Cumberland streets.

! Third Precinct?Good Will Engine
House.

I Fourth Precinct?W. Scott Stroll's, 1713
North Sixth street.

| Fifth Precinct?House, 1911 North
Sixth street

Sixth Precinct?lo2S Herr street.
Eighth Ward?First Precinct?Citizens'

Fire Engine House.
Second Precinct?Fry's Hotel, 501 East

State street,
j Third Precinct?House, 124 Linden

| street.
Fourth Precinct?Mt. Vernon Hook and

! . 1 .adder Company. North Fourth
st reet.

Fifth Precinct?Garage rear of 1522
State street,

i Ninth Ward?First Precinct?Washing-
j ton House, Cowden and Walnut

streets.
! Second Precinct?Mount Pleasant Ho-
t tel. Market and Cameron streets.
! Third Precinct?Paxton Hotel, 1108
! ' Market street.
Fourth Precinct?Mount Pleasant En-

| sine House.
| Fifth Precinct?G. E. Runkel Store.1522 Derry street.

] Sixth Precinct ?Zerby's Store, 1451 Re-
J gina street.
; Seventh Precinct?Weist Garage, Re-

; glmi street.
. Eighth Precinct?Dr. Miller's Garage

' Nineteenth and Market streets.Ninth Precinct?Eighteenth and Chest-nut streets.
I Tenth Ward?First Precinct?J. L L.
! Kuhn's Garage, 2112 North Third
| street.
I Second Preclnrt?Pool Room, Sixth and
! Forster streets.
Third Precinct 1? Pool Room, Sixth and

I Emerald streets.
i Fourth Precinct?House, 2537 North
, Sixth street.
Eleventh Ward?First Precinct?Reily

Hose House, Fourth street.
| Second Precinct?Barber Shon 2004North Sixth street.
! Precinct?W. 11. Diffonderfer,

1X46 Green street.
F°"rt' Precinct?lce Creain Factory19.(2 Susquehanna street.
Twelfth Ward?First Precinct?BarberShop. 1537 North Third streetSecond Precinct ?House, 304 Harrisstreet.

Tilled Precinct?House. No. 401 Kelker
| Thirteenth Word First PrecinctStore Room, 1911 Derrv street

j Second Precinct?Carpenter Shop, 1922Berry hill street.

; I also make known and give noticej that every person, excepting Justice ofthe peace, who shall hold any office ofappointment of profit or trust underi the Government of the United States
. or of this State, or of any City or in-'

| corporator! district, whether a commis-j stonedl officer or otherwise a suhordin-
, ate officer or agent, who is or shalli be employed under the legislative ex--1 a^liVe or department of' thisState, or of the United States, or ofany City or Incorporated district, and
: also that every member of Congresi

a i 'i16 st ® te Legislature, and ofthe Select or Common Council of anv
| City, or commissioners of any incoi-porated district, is bv law incanahl.holding or exercising at the SX"t'lme'the office or appointment of Judge orInspector or Clerk of any election ofthe Commonwealth, and that no Inspector. Judge or other officer of any
B<i h P Jr tio

.

n ?ha " he p| 'Sible to anvoffice then to be voted for, except thatof an election officer.

Pennsylvania, Office of the Secretary ofthe Commonwealth
rJT h. U. crt 'fy that th following
Official List of the names of all candi-dates for the offices of Presidential
Elector. State Treasurer. Auditor Gen-eral and Representative In Congress-at-Large and the Judge of the Supreme
Court to he- voted for In the State atlarge at the ensuing General Election
to be held on Tuesday, the seventh day
of November, 1916. as appears by theCertificates of Nomination filed In thisoffice, and by Nomination Papers llledherein which have not been found ordeclared to be invalid as provided by
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Section 9 of thi' Act of June 10, 1 R93;
also tlie Official List of the names of all
candidates nominated at ? the Uniform
Primary Election held Tuesday, May 16,
1916, as tabulated from the returns
certified to this office by the County
Commissioners, and also of all candi-
dates nominated by Nomination Papers
field In tills office as provided by Sec-
tion 9 of the said Act of 'June. 10. 1893.for the offices of Itepresentatlv In Con-
gress for the 18th Congressional Dis-
trict, of Senator in the General As-
sembly for the 15th Senatorial District,
and of Representative In the General
Assembly for the Second District and
of Mine Inspector of the County of Dau-
phin. to be voted for In the County of
Dauphin at said General Election.

To vote a straight party ticket, mark
a cross (X) In the square. In the first
column, opposite the name of the party
of your choice.

A cross mark In the square at the
head of a group of Presidential elec-
tors, opposite the name of a party and
Its Presidential candidates, is a vote
for all the electors of that party, but
for no other candidates.

A cross mark In the square opposite
the name of any candidate Indicates
a vote for that candidate.

If you desire to vote for a person
whose name Is not on the ballot, write
or paste his name in the blank space
provided for that purpose.

A cross (X) In the party square In
the first column does not carry a vote
for any judge.

To vote for Judge mark a cress (X)
opposite the name of the candidate de-
sired.

JL'DICIAI, TICKET?NONPARTISAN
Judge of the Supreme Court

(Vote for One)
Charles Palmer
Emory A. Walling

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
(Vote for 3S)

Democratic

WILSON AND MARSHALL
Samuel S. F Is
Simon P. Light
Isaiah Slieeline
Webster Grim
Joseph H. Reilly
John L McKinney
Joseph L Galen
William Hancock
John E. Hagan
Henry C. Kline
Emanuel It. Clinton

i Theodore F. Jenkins
Frank P. Rhodes
Nelson M. Trout
Jacob Pontz
Kdw. Mlrrifleld
John J. Shigo
George Ellis
William M. Zechman
A. H. Kingsbury
N. M. Edwards
Lloyd B. Slteer
John A. Dielil
Samuel Kunkel
Harry S. Bender
Allen C. Wiest
Henry Meyer
James S. Moorliead
Daniel W. McDonald
Charles H. Ruhe
Fred L. Weede
Wesley M. 1-leiberger
Don C. Corbett
Frank D. McCue
John Voelker
A. P. Burgwin
Hermanli Obernauer
Thomas H. Flynn

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
(Vote for 38)

Republican

HUGHES AND FAIRBANKS
David B. Oliver
Nathan T. Folwell
Charles T. Aikens
Simon F. Pauxtis
William Flinn
Rodman Wanamaker
Ellis A. Gimbet
Thomas Robins
James Van Buskirk
Thomas B. Smith
Nlal C. Brodhead
Edgar F. Smith
William Wayne
Oscar O. Bean
Benjamin S. Schindlt
Edwin M. Rine
Chprles E Rice
Edmund D. Smith
A. Ellsworth I*einbach
Edwin M. Dunham
Horace B. Packer
Curtis Q. McWiliiauis
D. Edward Long
John Hays
William V. Hughes
Thomas Shipley

i David Howells
Robert B. Greer
Allen F. Cooper
Kerfoot W. Daly
Walter Irving Rates

\u25a0"""Ham Evan Chipman
Williatji O. Smith
bryan H. Osborne
George E. Tener
Charles A, Rook
Nathaniel Spear
Joseph M. Hall

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
(Vote for 38)

Socialist

BENSON AND KIRKPATICIv
G. Herbert Elkins
Julius Weisberg
A. L. Wllzer
Harry Ruben

I Samuel J. Sloan
V. V. Johnston
Charles Sands
Robert G. Seaman
C. J. Turner
John P. Guyer
William F. lOuler
J. Elmer Perry
I<ouls Melllngtr
Otto Musselman
Adah Musselman
John S. Bensing
Walter V. Tyler
George H. Stegmeier
W. A. Barrett
W. A. Hall
Frederick Smith
Abram Brlggs
Daniel B. Fagley \u25a0
John B. Lercli
Charles H. Winebar
Charles J. Bauer
Harry A. Walthcr
Horace S. Reis
Harold R. John
Jacob L. Challln
Henry J. Nelson
S. L Pebley
Charles Lundager
Richard Hawthorne
A. Erberle
T!. S. Wilson
Percy K. Coover
Harry Welmer

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
(Vote for 38)

Prohibition
IIANLY AND LANDRITH

Harry W. Brown
0. I>. I.rubaker
B. Budd Cannon ,

11. F. Dittman
J. G. Dixon
A. F. Dre 1be)bis

W. J. Edelman
R. G. Ferguson
John D. Gill
John E. Gill
Albert Gaddls
William Hager

T. H. Hamilton
D. G. Hendricks
1. W. Hucklns
C. W. Huntingdon
Elisha K. Kane
John D. Klllheffer
Madison F. Larkin
Howard I<eopold
John A. McConnell
E. 11. Molb-
Isaac Mondereau
H. D. Patton
John Reld !
Robert M. Ramsey
Austin J. Rlnker

1 Charles L. Runimel
Chas. Scanlon
J. K. Schultz
Chas. D. Sensenig
Matthew 11. Stevenson
Godfrey Stringer
T. H. Suckling
Silas C. Swallow
J. E. VanVoorhis
L A. Walter
F. E. Whittlesey

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS(Vote for 38)
Industrialist

REIMER AND HARRISON
Thomas E. North
Thomas Yochum
Ed H. Cowan
William Krimini
Wm. H. Peak
Richard Shield
A. C. Btlgnian
Adam Clever
Amadio Mori
Italo Mori
Angelo Reggiani 4
Nar.areno DomirU
Ernesto Luzitti

William Adamck
Charles Rosau
K, M. Whltten
C. Durner
1* Chun
.1. Greiseiger
A. Regels
A. Weyer
Michael Tuffner
Vladimir Ernst
George H. Snyder
Charles W. Poff
Wm. H. Orth
L B. Gerhard
Alvln Rohrbach tThomas ScliaefTer
George Homan
Robert Weaver
Harry Bellman
Frank Knotelc
Fritz Wagner
Carl Schleicher
J. Hepflngei-
Sam Frlasln
A. Black

UNITED STATES SENATOR
(Vote for One)

Democratic
Ellis L Orvls

Republican
Philander C. Knox '

Roosevelt Progressive
Philander C. Knox

Keystone
Philander C. Knox

Personal Liberty
Philander C. Knox v

Socialist \u25a0

Charles W. Ervln
Prohibition

Herbert T. Ames
T...... IndustrialistW illlam H. Thomas
r, .

Single Tax
Itobert C. Alacaqley

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS'
AT-I.ARGE

(Vote for Four)
DemocraticJoseph T. Kinsley ?

Democratic
John J. Moore

Democratic*
T nomas iloss

Democratic
Jacob B. Waldelich

, Washington
Robert C. Batr
? , Bull Moose
Robert C. Bali-

Washington
Arthur G. Graham

Bull Moose
Arthur G. Graham

Republican
Thomas S. r^raßo

Roosevelt Progressive
Thomas S. Crago

Personal Liberty
Thomas S. Crago

Republican
Mahlon M. Garland

Personal Liberty
Mahlon M. Garland

Republican
Joseph McLaughlin

Republican .
John R. K. Scott

Roosevelt Progressive
John R. K. Scott

Personal Liberty-
John R. K. Scott

Socialist
Elizabeth N. Baer

Socialist
William A. Prosser

Socialist
John W. Slayton

Socialist
,

Fred Willard Whiteside
Prohibition

Fred Groff
Prohibition

B. C. McGrew
Prohibition

Frank L Morton
Prohibition

J. C. Rummel
Industrialist

B. H. Brenner
Industrialist

Richard Love
Industrialist

H. G. Meinel
Industrialist

| G. W. Oh Is t
Keystone

| J. C. Buchanan
Keystone ?

Michael Donohoe
Keystone

M. J. Lewis
Single Tax

Alfred Guerrero \u25a0
Single Tax

Oliver McKnight
Single Tax

Royd E. Morrison
Single Tax

Jerome C. Reia

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
(Vote for One)

Democratic
Harry B. Saussaman

Republican
Aaron S. Kreider

Socialist
George A. Stelner

Prohibition
J. A. Sprenkel

STATE TREASURER
(Vote for One)

Democratic
James M. Cramer

Republican
Harmon, M. Kephart

Bull Moose
Harmon M. Kephart

Keystone
Harmon M. Kephart

Personal Liberty
Harmon M. Kephart

Socialist
Charles Sehl

Prohibition
E. J. Flthian

Industrialist
Goorge G. Anton

Single Tax
James A. Robinson

AUDITOR GENERAL
(Vote for One)

Democratic
James B. Murrln

Republican
Charles A. Snyder

Bull Moose
Charles A. Snyder

Keystone
Charles A. Snyder

Personal Liberty
Charles A. Snyder

Socialist
Walter V. Tyler

Prohibition
William Repp

Industrialist
Herman Spittall

Single Tax
William G. Wright

SENATOR IN THE GENERAI.
ASSEMBLY

(Vote for One)
Democratic

George D. Herbert
Washington

Wm. N. Yates
Republican i

Edward E. Reldleman
Socialist

Raymond Rreach
Prohibition

T. 11. Hamilton

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GEN-
EIIAI. ASSEMBLY

(Vote for Two)
Democratic

Joseph B. Martin
Washington

Joseph B. Martin
Democratic

?John J. Mates
Washington

John J. Mates
Republican

David J. Bechtold
Republican

Ira E. Ulsh
Socialist

John Hosgood
Socialist

George W. Troxell
Prohibition

J. M. Boyer
Prohibition

J. F. M. Schnilnkey

MINE INSPECTORS
(Vote for One)

Democratic
Charles J. Price

Washington
Charles J. Price

Republican
Charles J. Price

Socialist
George O. Davis

Prohibition
W. B. Wengert

in Testimony Whereof. I have here-
unto set my hand and caused the Seal
of the Secretary's Office to be affixed
tills twenty-fourth day of October.
A. D. ll.

CYRUS E. WOODS.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Given under my hand at my office in
the City of Harrtsburg, Dauphin coun-
ty. Pennsylvania, this 24th day of Oc-
tober, A. D. 1916, ajid the one hun-
dredth and forty-first year of Inde-
pendence of Jthe United States of Amer-ica.

W. W. CAIJDWELL,
High Sheriff of Dauphin, Countv.
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